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IN BOARDING HOUSE

Head of Defunct Brokerage
Firm Pulled Frem Bed Near

, Noen by Detectives

HIDING CLOSE TO OWN HOME;
BAIL IS FIXED AT $37,000
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E. K. KOIIN

Edwin E. Kelm, bankrupt Jrekcr,
whose firm failed January 21. owing
about $1,200,(100, was dragged out of,
bed at 11 :.'t0 A. M. today ntWJO Mar- -'

ket street, where, he. was Iuuglng under
the nliimi'ef Kdwin.Ivirk.

hater he was held In S.1.V000 bail
for a further lienrlmt February 0. when
arraigned in City Hall before Mngls-tint- e

Iicnslmw, while Magistrate Car-
ney, because of warrants lie issued,
ihed additional bail of S2000 for n
hearing the same day before him.

County Detecthe I'hlllips and City
Hall Detective Garr burst open Kehn's
bedroom doer when he failed te heed
their knocks. lie was hidden under a
plW of bedclething.

I nm net Kehu," he protested
when the dvtrcthes read a warrant
charging conspiracy, fiaudulent con-eIe- n

nnd einhe.7leineiit of SMOO pre-
ferred by eno of his. former clients.

I'hlllips and Garr looked at their
c;itlvp arid then nt a photegrnph of
the ureker, who has been a fugitive for
eleven (!us.

"Oh, jes, jeu nre; get your clothes
en and conic along," they ordered.

Then Kelm Lmviiii singing a dillcrent
tune. He udmltlcd he was the man
wanted, but asserted neither he nor
his mRslng son, Geerge I'. Kelm,

profited from-th- e wide-sprea- d tnins- -
atneun ei i;. n. iveim i e., wnicn i

had sumptuous eiliccs tit le-- -' Walnut
street.

"Profits Put Back"
Kelin told iiH captors thnt all the

mefits mnde by the company were put
back Inte the business" immediate!) , ex-

cept the sums withdrawn for living ex-

penses for himself und his seu.
The fugitive's hiding place, where

lie had been masquerading as Kill;, Is
only ten blocks from his finely fur-
nished home, nt 4ft0 Seuth Forty-sevent- h

street, wheie he nnd his wife
eiiteitnincd en a lavish stale.

Kelm asserted he has heun In this
rlty ever since the company failed. He
inld he meant te surrender as seen (te
lie could raise enough ball.

The accused man dressed circfully
for the journey, te the office of Majer
JVyiine, chief comity detecthe, In Seuth
Venn Stiuare. opposite City Hall.

A costly tur-iine- ii coat covered tits
ueii-ldiierc- d bun, wiiiiu ins sum aim

" .".?." ",.'?2.:
graced the head of u "llreadway
bleed."

Demands Counsel
Vhen he reached Majer 'Wynne's

office. Kehn at once demanded his ceun
IN
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But Ri'rle Salesman's
and Samples

rtn-.- .. i.,.. .i,,emnn
Xeiib t tw..' 'rnhlr. w "ski. lau. In"
iiIl'I I ii Li.,i Wolf
1 It- - was .rv T (WI- -

' ?r street who creamed
. KuLd

Bess vus carrjlng his snmple case.
and asked fnr n

match. Twe men steed neaiby in
n watchful attitude. became

started te run. Twe of
men grabbed him. One held him while
I Ik went through pockets.

The noise of the scullle nttitieted the
attention Mrs. Oeldstein, who ap-
peal! d te two met standing guard
tu it III Tlcy laughed and told her
te own

Goldstein began iiaiiiiiig.
tieltimu (lutes was
seen by one of tint "loehouls" the
lour men m, one of them picking up
Bess sample case of
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,Bey$, Storm Victims, Saved
by Clinging to Deg's

Fresne. Calif.. Feb. 1. (IJy A.
I'.)Fleyil .lolmsen Alten Self,
both lest In a blizzard In
the meuntnliw thirty of
herd were Id te snfety by heldlnR
te the 1 rill of n Jqk, It was learned
Tednj. A Hhert tlme Mtcr a rescue
party found two ether boys, leHt In

snine bllndliiR tstehn, lying in
tlip pnew exhausted,

NATHAN SNELLENBURG HURT
BY SKIDDING AUTOMOBILE

Man and Weman Alae Injured m

Broad and Chestnut Streeta
Nathnn Snellenberg, seventy-elc- ht

years old, inomber of the firm of N.
Knellenbcrg Ce., Twelfth nnd Mar-
ket streets, nnd two oilier persons 'wcic
Injured nt Kread and Chestnut Htrcels
this afternoon by a skidding moter-
truck.

The ethers hurt nre Mm. Emma
Veareer, 10 Seuth Eighteenth street

.lay A, Celby, of the Wltherspoen
HiilldlnK.

The 1 ruck was going CHhf and when
about half way across Uread ttrrct
skidded toward City Ifnll. Mr. BnM-lftibc-

and ethers attempted te get
out of the way, but were prevented by
the crush of people crewing the street.

He wns knocked down and received
severe cuts en the right leg and shoul-
der. Mrs. Yenger nnd Mr. Celby buf-
fered slight cuts bruises.

At his own request anellcnburg
war taken In n taxlcab te the office
of Jl. A. Themas. Seuth

stret. Mrs. Yenger Mr.
Celby were able te go home unassisted. '

Francis Gallagher, U407 Spruce
street, driver of the truck, wns arrested. i

Gallagher said thntthc truck .get beyond
his control. He was held iii$500 bull!
by Magistrate Hcnsbnw.

THERESE, IN HYSTERICS,
SHOCKS CHESTNUT STREET

Stuck Between Column and Wall at
Theatre, She Sweara at Rescuers
Thcresc, the thentrc-gei- n cat,

way te such a of
tbls morning tlmt-fh- e almost. caused a
traffic block en Chestnut at

.lunlper.
Thcresc saw u sign, "Welcome

Stranger," nt u theatre enlrance and
started in the front doer.

The theory Is that she saw the box-offi-

man. Anyway, Thcresc an
nwful fright, nnd darted up u column
lust by the front doer. She get stuck
between the column and the wall.

Iustnutly t.lie began te storm and
swear generally have hysterics en
such an extravagant scule that ii crowd
nssembled te see what stenographer
been shot.

Ope of our best-know- n

writers, and travcleglstB, a kind- -

hearted fellow, offered a variety of
foolish suggestions which mnde Thcresc
storm all the harder. A porter with u
feather duster reached up, all he
did was te tickle Therese en the whis-
kers and make her sneeze Instead of
wear.

Vlnnlly the 8. 1. V. A. was called
and Theresa wns dls'edged by profes-
sionals.

HUNDREDS ENDANGERED
WHEN TROLLEY WIRE SNAPS

Crowds at Bread-an- Walnut 8treets
Scurry Frem Sparks

Hundreds of persons hnd narrow
escapes at J 2:43 o'clock tbls
when n trolley wire en Walnut street,
nt the nread street intersection, broke
and fell.

The break ever Bread street,
near the cast side, but the weight of the
wire snapped the connections holding
the heavy mnln wire te the cress wires
hnlf way up te Fifteenth street.

. wire writhed snapped, whipping
hack forth, sending showers

i of, green sparks where It touched the
wet street. He het weh the current
that it charred the asphalt,

i It was almost preUdentlnl that no
one wns hiiiee, ler uetn uread and
'Wnlnut streets were crowded. Every
nni, rnl, seeking safety in shop, or
l'rcssing close te house walls. Trnfile
patrolmen took charge, holding mere
enturesome back.

Traffic was up for a full half
hour until n repair wagon the wire
up temporarily. .

,Hra. r riiuut-- luiic-i- . mi niuaisu, irn- -
Heii (lint, wiiiie emn even in n Chi- -

enge department store she saw Miss
llm.nn unOer llu-e- e littnekH of Illness
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sel. Jehn it. k. Scott, while wait- - EVIDENCE ALL
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ihiefs private etllct. The accused man ,AA'
refused In talk. Atterneya Begin Final Argumenta In

When Mr. anled lawjer Manslaughter Case
client eenferted for about ten minutes. .a) ,b. 1, (Hy A. P.)

Continued en The taking of testimony ended today In
- . the bccend trial of a manslaughter
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Poison Gas in War; Hughes Announces Terms of Shantung
"LOVE NEST" FOR $40,000,000
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$40,000,000 Chicago 'Fince
Wires Him"te' Pay $100

Deposit en Car

OIL PROMOTERS TRAIL HIM

Anastnse Andrcvitch Vonsintskey-Vonsintsk- y

climbed Inte hi narrow bed
nt the Chester Y. M. C. A. last night,
a weary young mnn. This was at about I

half past SI oMeck. i

Four times w the next hour i

the telephone assaulted Tils slumber. '

Four times he nrese, te sign his
"ame le n special Interview, te de- -

cllnc an offer te become a shareholder'
In a Mexican oil corporation, te con- - i

slder nn invitation te drink tea with a I

lady who reproached him for having'
lived se long in Chester "Inceg" and te
beg the night clerk te tell nil subsequent
inquirers that he was dead, or seriously
III with smallpox. I

Then he pulled .the quilt eer his
liend und slept until 0 this morning,
when the "dellnr-seventy-nin- ularm '

clock en his wnshstand brought .him
again te consciousness. Next, having '

said his morning orisons, tin 'young
nobleman, who in five dnjs is te marry
a widow who $40,000,000.
decided te take the day off from the

Locomotive Works and spend
it In Philadelphia.

In his ritual there was one
emission. Anastnse Andrcvitch did net
gaze long and wistfully ut the photo-
graph of Mrp. Marian Buckingham
Beam Stephens, his ferty-fhree- -j ear-ol- d

fiancee. There ,was no photograph.
Yesterday, the devoted

had several of them ; but new
he ban given them nil te one or an-
other of the gay jeung Biahmaus who
came te get Ills views en preliililtlnn,
disarmament nnd lenmlmr the loceino- -
tlve Industry from the bottom up.

Takes Chester's Breath Away
Anastnse Andrcvitch is new the most

remarkable personage In Chester- -

where noblemen nre. nt best, nn Infre.
quent spceles. He cannot proceed ten
paces from the Y. M. C. A. without
creating uleng the path of his progress
whispering groups. Among the eung
women these whlsners are me-tl- v of

it but ,,'f

Continued en Vnge Three, Column Twe
i

CHANDLER CREDITORS VOTE
TO ACCEPTLITTJLE'S OFFER i

N. Y. Member of Failed Firm Will
Pay In Installments

If plans go through the creditors of
Chandler Brethei-- & Ce., defunct stock
brokers, will receive S;l2.i,0(MI from Ed
ward S. Little, the New erk partner
In tlrm. Mr. I.lttle efTered the crcdl- -
. . ...i.i i ..i ..ii ..:..n

vmv,. .......... j .... .. '
Barrows, the trustee. The mnttcr vvus
placed before the creditors at a rcccut
meeting In Mr. Hill's office. A vete
wns tuken. only creditors who had pre- -

lerree ciuiiiik .. . ...i ... uu.e, f ,,.
VOICII HgHI.Isi piuil,

It tlireugn.
Mr. I.ittle Is te nay the money Iin in

.i.llA..tu niiAu A ft (un til A'..".,SIIIIIII.-Il.-

vears. Jt is, agreed tnat in event et,'."?'"'.. .:..
IIH" I'lil'l " s..,

forfeits all Immunity
that would iccclve hud paid

money.

APATMKNT9 RVBRV
mtl cvtry requlramtnt ba found

by the Apartmtnta clsul-catie- n
2,--if- v. .

- !
i t

Thzre once was jgrfWie named
1SUTU,

AVtMe beautaidf-NeK- , here?
' mere and mere

Reetusc yexi will be
With Lim'ricka, see;

Dera, why mtike wc evre-- a and
aere-a?- "

One Hundred
Dollars Is SOME
Prize te Win

A last line's cinch to indite,
check for hundred's

sight
That we all like te sec
With our name as xiycc

Se just wait ttntil Saturday
night.

Tomorrow's Thursday next
day's Friday next day's LIM'-RIC- K

DAY. Maybe the follow-
ing Saturday will be the big pay-
day for you with nice new
check ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS Mst for writing one
line finish an incomplete
Limpin' Lim'rick.

Try it and see. ,
Yeu never can tell.

FORMER CITY CONTROLLER
THOMAS M. THOMPSON DIES

Succumbs Uremic Poisoning in
Hospital Was Eighty-tw- o

Themas M. Thompson, former City
Controller nnd Director of Public
Works under Mayer died te- -
i . .. ., n' l tnc utlcrsen Hospital ei uremic
poisoning, in his eighty-secon- d year. He
linil been III fnr eli-l- it ilniH.

oeiere t tins ieiga-a- t
bers knew and

.

admirutieu tnkes n Hit or twe1,,,,, Cliristephei- - Wren, famous

$325,000

may

-- M.j,,i-jP,-(,'-,..

Warwick,

"",--.- -. -
Mr. Thompson, long retired, merit

4.ritKI Spruce street with n son and
ilfnnrli,,!.. TTlu linslnefiu nnt tlnlltlenl i

'.' ;.. k....i ,.l,i- - ,,.
erntltm. He was a member of an old
Philadelphia family and was sue-- (

in business us he wns In peli- -

tiesNf. n Hnenl deseend- -

architect of St. Paul's Cathedral, in
He was born In the Four-

teenth Ward, this city. Ne, ember 15,
1841, the son of Themas nnd Mary A.
Thompson. He attended public
nnd the bearding sciinei me ucv.
Matthew Mclg.s. of Pottstown.

he entered his father's
nnd nt twentj-on- e became a

partner in the firm of Themas Thomp-
son. Sens & Ce , wholesale upholster-
ers. In 1SS1, upon his death,
be became head of linn,
ing in business thirty-nv- c years.

180no wns "in .u

Majer Warwick aiipelnted him or

of Public Works. He wns active
In the Bicentennial Oelebrntlen in
1S82, and In the Constitutional celebrn-tin- n

1887. He was an active member

ief I.nfasette Ledge, Ne, 71. F. nnd
A. and n Past Commander of St,

Commander), Ne. 4, Knights
titVnrTbe funeral win neiu ruiay
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Tlils Ridley Park house lias
leased bj' Anastnse Andrevltclt Von-slatsk-

A'enslatsky, young appren-
tice

.

Baldwin's, for his
three-year-ol- d Chicago Heiress
bride-te-b- e. UpK-- r left shows
Mrs. Marien B. Stephens, the
fiancee. I.ewer photograph Is

when lie was an officer
Wrenger st army

FIRE ADDS TO WOE
t

BESETTING WIDOW

Heme Ruined Today Son and
bnly Support Killed Short

Timn ,Arm...iw 'Fv !

FOUR LITTLECHILDREN
I

Les of her by (ire was added
today te the many tnisfnrtuiws of Mrs.
Mnrgaret Trainer, 231u ralruieunt ave-
nue.

A few dnys age Lee sixteen-year-ol- d I

son and only support of the woman nnd
her . was killed by a motertruck.
Mrs. Trainer then went te lle
Mrs. Catherine Knell, u married daugh-

ter, West Cellegu avenue.
Residents Fuirmeuut avenue saw

smeko pouring from the third-stor- y

window of Jrs. Trainer's home shortly
, . , , -- ..i
were at dnughtcr s Heme.

several attempts were made enter
the house In the hope et saving the
furnture. The doer un first

broken open and sCVera! men
tempted te carry fuiniture te the street

lire had gained such headway
they were fercd u:t. Aiieiner attempt'
te enter the house through the rear was
made.

This time several women tried te save
the belongings of Mrs. Trainer. They
were compelled flee.

A number of boys ladders
nnd made attempts: te enter the
house through n second -- story window
in the rear. Several managed te get in-

sider
Twe youngsters get as as the

window with household articles, but
were compelled te them and climb

Is unilcrstoeii .irs. trainer carried no
Insurance! and less will be

she can
She arrived at the when the

firemen were cnvrjleg some small
of furniture. She was heart-

broken ever this added less.
Mrs. who new endeaver-Iii- e

te sui.nert her four smnll child me
Is en the verge of collapse as a result
of her struggle misfortune. Fer
a tlme she worked n n wultress, but

Her husband died three years age.

DO YOU NT.ED A 11ABV '
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showed chronic ailment which resulted Ha l.lllty en hi- - pnrt ns tic result of the, "' , ". i.cB nt vnrleus times, te snfety.
m Miss Ilappes death, rather tf.un the, fnl lure t he firm and It Is uuueunced r?,'X,e Finance. Fire and Mil- - When the tlren.cn arrived neighbors
suppeseil ilttucK ny Aroucsie. umuy uy .lunit .u. inn, ..i",,... ijnveininelit CenillitttfCr'. He lirgJHI inem te no un nun was pessime

Filial arguments fnr the prosecution majority eMhe creditors have agreed ritv Cot - , te save Mrs. Trainer's furniture. Thej
"'" opened by Milten T. U'Ken, As- - te accept he offer rreller iuVcInK Beiiert P. told of her destitution and struggle,

-- istant District Attorney. Sir. j tle n.n.le the offer te . low-- , ,
and .eta,,,es,m gained se niuch head- -
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SWEEPING PEACE

POLICIES OF U. S.

M FULFILLED:
i j

France Adheres te Cut in Sea
Forces Sarraut Sees New

Era Dawning

RESOLUTIONS TO RESTORE
CHINESE RIGHTS ADOPTED

Shantung Agreement Followed
by British Premise" te Sur-

render Wei-Hai-W- ei

LIMIT UNDERSEA ' ATTACKS

Spokesmen for Other Nations
Laud Hughes After He Pre- - '

sents Treaty Agreement i

nj the Associated Pre-- "

Washington. Fb. 1. In n three I

hour plenary session today the Wash '
r

iiigten Cenferenco nppruied both the
'nn.nl lit,,,. .!,, lrr.nt, ,.,! ,l,e ,nv
I

putting submarine warfare against
merchant craft and gas and chemical1
warfare under the ban of the-1'ew- er

isappnunl. The plenary session thin i

adjourned en call.
Formal isenl of the five Powers

Lthc I'nitcd siaies, (.rent nrit.iiii,
France. Italy und Japan te the naul
limltutien treutj wns given after
presentation of the treaty by Chairman'

na- -

the French expressing the I

of France. I

The treatj regarding sub- -

marines poison prcsenteil '

by Boet.
Before the plcnnrj session cencludeil i

'its work Mr. Hughes rend into the
jrieerd a lengthj statement from the'
minutes of the "oeiiorsations"
form part of the settkiueiit
between China and pan. ,

The text of the naval limitation
treaty presented te the Conference
at lli :L"G P. M.

Restore China's Rights
The entire time of tedav's plenary

session the Conference the fifth In
its course had been up te that moment
consumed with the pre.-entatl-en and'
adoption of committees'
providing for the return of certain
ereignties te i mini itiwl...i. tlie iinn, iniii'ii..a

aw ; Vviiinl, n r,r,V.,,.i. wV... I

..feuKJ, the intercession of President

SeStarr .,rsy ou--

l n?il ,'.leclnreil Hint n fnr n c.milnl sl.l.iw
,.r ennm.,.ne.l "th.. nf ,l,
proposed ou behalf of the .uiiuncun

?'.!?"
.iieernmcni hum iiiaiiuaiiieii. ,--

'n,n Nanl Llmltntinn Treatj I

HAVANA Stfumd Tacelu, -

G-- 3-- second; Kcin.n, S-- l. 3--

Rftmh'n, Zur.ulnud.
Majer Pnike nfae inn.

4l

H

Arms Delegates Fear Peril
Frem Snow en Hall Reef

Walilngtiin, IMi. 1. 'Tly A. P.)
There were many upward glances

during tedaj's slttidc of the Arms
Conference I" Continental Hall,
members of the being
these who peered through the glns-- s

n-o- traces of snow , but there
none, Th-- big program, which

hud reneircd months of steady work,
went through rplietlj.
' Half the audience npperentlj was
afflicted with colds, for Micro u
continuous 'iilHlng and coughing as
Chairman Hughes proceeded with
the reading of nmimitt.e resolutions,
nil of which were

NAVAL TREATY KEY:

OF FUTURE PEACE

All 1aUiauaimam4 Armc

Conference Hang en Fleet
Limitation Pact

ALLAYS WORLD SUSPICION

Hy CMNTON W. OILKUnT
Htjiff Kenlnr

tfopirieif, 1022, hy PuWftf Leiti'r Cempam
Wasliinsteu. Feb. 1 The naval... .........-- . t (.... iA 4in'Biy M,ni,,ii m' mii'u eiuut uiuu

Itritahi. .In pan, rrunr find Italy, re- -

Irie. ill 111.- - nnrj , .-

the most nnpei'tunt work of the Wm.n- -
jncten Confer nee.

Upen It. rather than en the four- -

I'ew.rpaet. the peac of the will

,iclll here, would Instifv ImIhim of
the past tw. mid ene-hu- lf months.

A" 'I"1 f,,ll"r agreements, including
the four-Pow- peer, nre subsidlarj" te

t 'I'hey provide means for settling
disputes," for the meeting confer- - '

l"110 "i nations uml rules te be ebrrfrved ,

' UXT, U,I,'1XL

tieiis of the world
The underljing principle ut J.ennvnl

treatj Is piibllcitj. Se fur ns arming
ou the seas is concerned, the the
nations lay tlieir mrus mi; table.
lliey iigici. as te what forces they will I

maintain Thcv acree ns te the kind '

of
" . that they. lnn build, as te the
or g ins tnej niaj- - upon

them. agin, tri netlfv each ether
as te the of ships tJiey may
build te complete their allotments or te
repine.- - ship-- , lest or detrejed. They
ugrc--- te netlfj each ether about
their plans.

Kllmlnate Alarmist Rumors
Ne mere during the life of thlr

uentj will stories be printed that Great
Britain or Japan or the United States
or any ether great Power Is building
secretly a battleship twice as big as
anj thing ndent, with guns earning
three times ns'fur n any gun new
meiintul, thu- - rendering nil existing
navies obsolete and cold slliers

Hughfs und-hi- s brief discussion, fel- - jigreement te inuke wnr a late and
lowed by nn address by Sarraut, of .probable recourse of the powerful
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nrovislenwhose depurtments arc P..rhnll .tan-Tiirt- c
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nrecis tne resmtM ngreisi upon netMeen . n S toe seen te judge the Immense
"the Bis Fhe" fellow 1ns the dramatic revolution of the nations' attitude
announcement the American pin- - . toward each ether which thi agree-pes- n

s in Se"reiiir Hughes at the j mriit, nbauduiiing the old sn-r.--

C niillniinl en Lelimin Mt1 renllmird an 1'iikp I'irtrrii, Column (In

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Enquirer.
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RUSSIAN RELIEF SHIP SPRINGS LEAK

BALTIMORE', Feb. 1. While iyiug at n grain elevator here
the btenniship Eastern Dawn sprang a Midden leak fiem un

cause thib uieinlng nnd listed ilaugcieusly. Exnmiun-tie- n

of the vebsel, which wn& being leaded with grain for Russinu
ffimlne relief, bhewcel ever four feet et water in the held with, the
leak t ill open Pumps weie immediately put te work uud suc-

ceeded in reducing the levl the watr. It wab net believed the
btenmer mtis Iu immediate danger.

WANT TO DREDGE YELLOWSTONE RIVER FOR GO"

HELENA, MONT., Tub. 1. A formal application for a In.
te dredge the bed of the Yellowstone River ter geld was en fi.i
today with the State land' beard. The plnu ib te dredge the entire
liver fiem Columbua te the Park, n tlistnnce of approximately

miles. Geld ia heing panned, it was said, at numerous places
along the river, nnd it had been eslTmated many millions could be
taken from the bed of the btream by dredging --operation!!..

r.
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TO RESTRICTION -

OF WARVESSELSf- -

Compact Provides for Scrap- - M

ping of Part of Capital , JJ
Ships .

REPLACEMENT PLANS
SHOWN IN STIPULATIONS

Pact te Remain in Force for 'at
Least Fifteen

Years

U. S. TAKES LEADING PART

Arrangement Made te Maintain
Status Que en Pacific ;

Fortifications A

Hu a Staff Correaper.ittTtt '
Washington. Feb. 1. The Armament

f rtnfflrnnnA rnal- in i1nm vict-lft- JTa'- iv. ' i'"iuuj mrsiuu mj

'I'O and the fhx: bf Powers accepted th
"'. "' .'.'""i" P h.i.. rmuu,, infull text of the treaty as presented at
i tie session by Chairmin Hughes fol-
eows:

CHAPTER 1

General PreMnn Relating te the
IJmltntien of Natal Armament r '

AHTICLE3 I
Tlie contracting Powers agree te limit'

their respective naval armament as pre
vided In the present

ARTICLE II .. J'iJ
Pewep

ships which an; ' C T,11. Part 1. On tbei 'j
The. contracting

respectively the cnnil

coming into force of the nrescnt treatvi
but subject te the following prefllrfpn
of this article, all ether capital sbips,'
built or building, of the United 8tatv
tlie JJritish Kmpire and Japan shall beu,.., et ns Psenbed In Chapter II,
l.
.. I".'iu?.,.t,0n te tlie capital.. ships spfcl
IIOIT In 'hnn) 1 A B. .

l;.u.'" ""ina ": iu,u j. "' United
States may complete and retain two
ships of the West Virginia class new
under construction. Un the completion
of these two ships the North Dakota
und Delaware shall b. dispened of
prescribed in Chapter II. Part 2.

The British Trnpire muj, in accord-ant- e
with the tnbl In'

Chapter II. Burt Jl. construct two new
capital ships net cxciuling .13,000 teos,,

.'!.".."it!0 metric tensi standard displace-- ,
tin-ti- t cnen. un tlie completion of the
said two .ship., the Thunderer. KIrtg
(Jeergo V. Ajux nnd Centurion shall be
dlsmi'-e- of us tirescrlbed In Chanter II.
Part '2. , -

ARTICLB lit r"down the backs of the ether Powers of Articlenavy less pre- - ' u;
. i.. ..,!.. , .

' 'In their n'upoetive eanitnl shin

of
open, of

Vuif Kmirlrrii,

sl.vfcp,l

-

et

150

treaty.

n

as

!.. .,.-.,- .. .....I ..Is.l ,.UI- -i'ii'is4iiii ujiu nw u'v iMi.ui niy
nmi de cei.tructpi fr nniuireu by an
t tn centractinc reu crM exceet ra- - .

placement tonnage which may be con
structed or ucquiied as speciflcd in
Chapter II, Part .'(.

Shiis which are replaced In accord-
ance with Chapter II. Part II. shall b
dlswisfsl of us prescribed in Part 2 of

chapter. ,
AUTiri.n iv '-

-

The total capital ship replacement
tonnage of each of the contracting
Powers shall net exceed in standard
displacement, for the i'nited States
.TJ.'.tMH) tens i,':i.t,4))0 metric tens);
ter the British Knipir- - ,"iJ.",lK)0 ten's

'(.'.3.1.100 metric ieni ; for France
17.".Xh tens (1V7.-0- 0 metric tens): for
Italy 17.".iM0 tens I77.MI0 nietrle
tens i , for Japan .'tl,,(HHj tens (.TJ0,040
metric tens I r

ABTICI.F. V
Ne capital ship exceeding .".".OOO tens

I i.iri.etiO metilc tonsil standard dls- -
placement shall be acquired by, or ;

. eimtrucled by, for or within the ju-

risdiction of, mi) of tlie cuutraelinf
Powers,

. ABTK I.F. VI
! Ne capital ship of any of the con- -

trailing Powers shnll e.irv a gun WllJv;
a caliber In etc-- s et sixteen Incites;
i 100 millimeters).

aktici.i: vii ;:
The total tennugu for aircraft car-

riers of eicli of the contracting Pevv.-- w

ru fclifill mil f.f(iil 111 MtiiliilnrI lila'
elncement. for the I'nited Sititei, lHii.-'- - 'J'

iiOO tens (l.'l7,1t:e metric tens); for the;
British r.mplre la.l.iMH) vtens (137,1001-metri-

tens) ; for France 00,00(1
(00,000 metric tens); for Italy 00,000

Ceatlmir.1 ii" I'.iur t'eurlren, Celuma OS

J. R. SCOTT, CHIEF CLERK IN

BUREAU OF DIES
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